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NEWSLETTER No. 4
28th February 2020

At Matthew Gibney Catholic Primary School, we recognise our role in supporting parents as the primary
educators of their children and thus believe that strong connections between parents, school and parish are
essential. The quality of these connections requires respect for the individual, honouring the dignity of each
other and reverence for our faith. Our aspiration is therefore to be a place where,
Every child has the opportunity to learn successfully, to live faithfully and to respect the dignity of others.
Dear Parents, Friends, Staff and Students
The students and staff joined the parishioners of St
Francis of Assisi Parish for Ash Wednesday Mass this
week to begin the season of Lent. Lent is a time of prayer,
fasting and giving to others. Through prayer we come
closer to God so that we are better able to realise our
baptismal promise to live justly as Jesus teaches us.
Fasting joins us in solidarity with the poor who often have
no choice but to go without basic needs such as food,
water and shelter. Giving to the poor or ‘almsgiving’ is a
sign of our commitment to justice and our thanks for all
that God has given us. Lent prepares us for the season of
Easter, the most important time in the Church’s calendar.
By praying, fasting and giving alms, we are reminded of
Jesus’ death and resurrection. At Matthew Gibney
Catholic Primary School, we will once again this year
support the annual Caritas Australia Project Compassion
Lent Appeal. Donations to Project Compassion allow
Caritas Australia, the Catholic Agency for International
Aid and Development, to work with local communities
around the world to alleviate poverty, hunger, oppression
and injustice. Each family will receive a Project
Compassion box for their donations during the season of
Lent.
God of hope and compassion,
You remind us of the need to turn away from our own
desires, and to care for our neighbours throughout the
world.
We pray that during this time of Lent, we may grow in
understanding of the challenges faced by those who do
not have much in our world as we make a home for them
in our hearts.
Enliven our spirits so that we may be people who act
when there is a need.
Be with us as we go further together, and walk side by
side with our brothers and sisters.
We ask this in Jesus’ name. Amen
Thank you for your attendance at the Welcome Night last
Friday. It was heartening to see such a large number of
families attending. The children had a terrific time and I
am most grateful to the parents who prepared for the
event and who worked during the evening in a variety of
capacities. Parents working together throughout the
evening was a wonderful demonstration of the strong
sense of community that continues to exist at Matthew
Gibney.

We are working hard to promote our Pre-Kindy and Kindy
Open Morning on Friday 20th March. We are currently
accepting enrolments in Pre-Kindy and Kindy for 2020
and 2021. Please encourage friends, family members or
neighbours to come along to the Open Morning. A flier
about the Open Morning accompanies this newsletter.
School fees statements will be emailed home to all
families this week. Please read the accompanying letter
carefully as some processes for payment of fees have
changed. Parents are reminded that they are always most
welcome to come and speak to me personally and
confidentially should there be any concerns about the
payment of school fees. As a Catholic school we always
do all we can to ensure that no child is excluded from a
Catholic education.
The students are no doubt looking forward to the extra
long weekend this weekend. As the students enjoy their
pupil free Friday the staff will be gathered together for
professional learning with presenter, Mr Glen Pearsall, to
discuss ideas to further engage our students in their
learning and to develop school wide approaches for
fostering responsible behaviours, elicit better quality work
and providing effective feedback. We will keep parents
updated about the professional learning outcomes over
the coming weeks.
This week we farewelled Miss Shannon Anderson as she
has the next few weeks away from school in preparation
for her wedding day next week. We wish Shannon and
Kyle all the very best for a wonderful wedding day and
blessings for a joyous future together. Miss Anderson will
return in Week 6 and we will all have to get used to calling
her by her new title, Mrs Hewitt.
Parents of students in Years 3, 4 and 6 are reminded
about the Sacramental Commitment Masses at St Francis
of Assisi Parish on 7th and 8th of March. All children
receiving either the Sacrament of Reconciliation, Holy
Communion or Confirmation this year are expected to
attend one of the Parish Masses at either 6.30pm on 7th
March or 8.00am, 9.30am or 6.00pm on Sunday 8th
March.
Enjoy the long weekend.
Warm regards
Therese Hussey
Principal

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Mon 2nd Mar
Fri 6th Mar
Sat 7th Mar

SENT HOME FRIDAY 21st FEBRUARY
★

Cool Pool Morning Permission Note (Eldest)
SENT HOME WEDNESDAY 26th FEBRUARY

★

Canteen Volunteer Forms

★

Summer Special Lent Menu Order Form
SENT HOME THURSDAY 27th FEBRUARY

★

Easter Raffle Tickets (1 pack for every student)

PUBLIC HOLIDAY
Year 3 Assembly
Sacramental Commitment Mass at
St Francis of Assisi @ 6.30pm
Sun 8th Mar
Sacramental Commitment Mass at
St Francis of Assisi @ 9.30am
or 6.00pm
Fri 13th Mar
Year 2 Assembly
Wed 18th Mar
Cool Pool Morning 9am - 12pm
Wed 18th Mar
P & F Meeting @ 7.30pm
Thurs 19th Mar Harmony Day Activities
Fri 20th Mar
Year 6 Cricket Carnival
Fri 20th Mar
Pre-Kindy / Kindy Open Morning &
School Tour 9.00 - 10.30
Wed 25th Mar
Year 6 Mass
Thurs 26th Mar Minnie Vinnies Cake Stall
Fri 27th Mar
Pre-Primary Assembly
Tues 31st Mar
Early School Close @ 12 Noon
Parent/Teacher Interviews 12.30 - 6.00pm
Wed 1st Apr
Year 1 Liturgy
Fri 3rd Apr
Easter Play
Mon 6th Apr - Thurs 9th Apr Year 6 Camp
Thurs 9th Apr
END OF TERM 1 FOR STUDENTS
Fri 10th Apr
GOOD FRIDAY
Sat 11th Apr
EASTER SATURDAY
Sun 12th Apr
EASTER SUNDAY
Tues 28th Apr
STUDENTS RETURN TERM 2 2020

YEAR 2 NEWS
Our week got off to a very fun start with a visit from the
Super Circus. We got to see some amazing tricks and
learn more about being resilient. The children did a great
job having a go at juggling silks. It is not an easy task!
We also wrote our Lenten promises as we are now in the
season of Lent. We ate yummy pancakes on Shrove
Tuesday and participated in the Ash Wednesday Mass.
Thank you to our Year 4s for doing a great job as our bus
buddies.
The children have been working very hard and definitely
deserve a long weekend! Enjoy!!
Gina Nickels

RUNNING CLUB
WHEN:
WHERE:

TIME:

Every Friday morning Term 1. Everyone
is welcome
Please wait patiently at the front gate.
Meet Miss Andersen in the undercover
area, leave your school bag there.
8.00-8.30am Friday. When finished
please get a drink, go to the toilet and
to class to get ready for the day.

Please bring your drink bottle to training

The annual account for School Fees have been emailed
this week. There are two sections to the School Fees
now. The first page outlines your itemised School Fees
and BPAY information. The second page is the Payment
Option Advice Form. Please select your payment
preference, tick the option, complete the Direct Debit
Authorisation if necessary and sign the bottom of the
form.
Please note, the form can be completed
electronically by selecting the ‘nib’ icon. Please return
this form to the Admin Office by Tuesday, 3rd March
2020, either handing this in or by email to
finance@gibney.wa.edu.au.
If paying the full amount, or the first of three instalments,
this payment is due by Thursday, 2nd April 2020.
If you have any difficulties in meeting this commitment by
the due date, please contact Mrs Krista Gregory,
Business Manager, to go over other payment plans, or if
needed, request an appointment with Mrs Therese
Hussey, Principal, to discuss other options or concerns.
If you did not receive your School Fees, then please
contact the Admin Office urgently.
HEALTH CARE CARD TUITION FEE DISCOUNT
SCHEME
Parents who have a current Centrelink Health Care Card
or Pensioner Concession Card, are eligible for the
Catholic Education Office discounts on their School
Tuition Fees only. You must come to Admin Office to
complete a 2020 Application Form, to claim these
discounts.

Thank you to IGA Wittenoom Road for their generous donation!

P & F Meetings Term 1 2020
Wednesday 18th March @ 7.30pm

YEAR 6 NEWS
Year Six have been busy in science this term. We are
coming to the end of our first investigation on plant
growth. Unfortunately, the plants in the sand, Matthew
Gibney soil, no sun, sprayed with salted water and
sugared water are starting to die. Whereas, surprisingly
the Coca Cola watered plant is the strongest at the
moment. Our next investigation is finding the optimal
growth for mould on bread where we used dirty hands,
sanitised hands and washed hands. I wonder what we
will discover on the slices of bread in a week or two.
Next week students will be presenting their Asian country
to the class. Let’s see who can convince us to visit their
country.
Christina Zurzolo

REMINDER
Tuesday 31st March at
12 Noon for
Parent/Teacher Meetings.

CANTEEN ROSTER
Fri 28th Feb

PUPIL FREE DAY

Tues 3rd Mar

CAN YOU HELP

Fri 6th Mar

Natalie K, Kylie G & Kristie T

YEAR 3 NEWS
Our assembly takes place next Friday 6 March and the
children have been very enthusiastic in their preparations
for this performance! A letter, regarding clothes for
assembly, was sent home this week, as well as words for
those who are reading. Please see me if you have any
queries. On Monday we attended a ’Circus Incursion’ and
we all had a chance to learn how to juggle! Great fun was
had by all! Thank you to Mrs Nicolls for organising this
very entertaining incursion! Yesterday we attended the
Ash Wednesday mass at St Francis of Assisi Parish
church. During this time of Lent, we will be discussing a
daily Lenten promise and I would encourage parents to
continue similar discussions at home. As a reminder, all
children are required to have an art apron/old shirt at
school. Please check your child’s diary this weekend and
ensure that all his/her stationery items are up to date.
Have a great week!
Debbie Hawley

WOMEN’S WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
6TH MARCH 2020
Seventh Day Adventist Church,
Kalamunda Rd, Maida Vale
10.30 AM (includes Morning Tea)
AND
7PM (Soup and Roll at 6PM)
The World Day of Prayer is a global ecumenical
movement led by Christian women who welcome you to
join in prayer and action for peace and justice. The
movement aims to bring together people of various
races, cultures and traditions in a yearly common Day of
Prayer, as well as in closer fellowship, understanding and
action throughout the year.

